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IKýî grubest !Rrxgf li t l i: -It Msbaif I$irb in fbe &Wal
ihec grubtoi J.isb in 14r Ottar tht gratuit Vt la itt clou1.

TORONTO, SATIJRDAY, 24çri FEBRUARV, 1877.

METROPOLITAN Ciiukcii.--Tlie concert givets M~r. TlORNGTON on
Tuesday cvening %vas a great success. A large and highly appreciative
audience ai.tetided, and svere well plensed with the mianner in whiclh the
<ifferent pieces wsere ilerformed. Mr. TanRsNG I'ON iS 'In CacCilent
artist, anîd is deservedly îipuiar in (tie city.

Thse Tycoon andi Chief Cook.
lYt:ON.-hauris the scoonril, whaur.

1 s~ent tae briîîg me food ?
Enfeor the chici cook D),id.

U-HIkF Cooi.-Lord of the Universe,
'wo% dîslies I have brYougblt--ttwa, oilly two,
Ail 1 coutl fid, ùr barroi, lieg Or steal,
Of kind ta suit thy taste. My laérd, accept
Twn JoBN A. scanldais, cooked in style %vhich 1
Did in far London learn. Digestion wnit
Uîîon thy appctitc. (Prescuts lio dishes.

TYCOON.-It is the foad 1 love-(Ioulcs in tUus')-Maist abject
klîave

I hy dishie- art as empty as thy "'ut.
As bare as is thy lie<l,

D~isNo.(truibIug4)-Geatsir, they seesned ta inc
Tva scandaIs goud. %\ hat cati be îvrong with mue
Is il that canuing dissolution Castï
Lts shadaw, and li ail iny senses froze ? (fai,,ts j

'TYCOaN.- Deesalutian! (Feintshklikcwsc. Tablcrit.l

Mfr. OCa'twrichi's Buadget Speech.

Mil. SI'EAKFE,-i arn happy ta informi the inemhers liere
As finance man I'vc beeti a great success, or very near.
Yotu know the tits have been this year cxtreniely liard and tiglit;
But then, ta say that's all aur fault, vau knos it isn't right.
Our cxports now wili average with thase south of the linc.
If aur trade balance stil] keeps wvrang, it is no work of mine.
Trhe imports we mi-lt <lecrease by Protection, vemy true,
But wc've a Frec 1Trade governnsènt, and vao that course won't do.
I'm sure you'll ail be glad Unit 1 can publicly inake knowvn
1 nmade no private profit on my Iat big London lan
The horrid accusations of the ather side ain't trnc.
Oh, 1 assure you 'failli thse case; such tîings 1 neyer doi.
Though you'll allowv temptatian strong 1 hand a grab tu takc,
For well 1 knew 'twould bu the Iast boan I'd be sent ta make.
Na, neither 1 lsar BARIG cbeatci vaoua s ingle rail.
If you still won't believe, why aext time vend sonte aither chîap.
My friendit, yosir imports still kuep big, and 1 must tell yen that
While they keep ig, you're doing well, 1 say it's sa; that's Hiat.
The Vanks hy tarilT cut theirs clown, and mtke their thungs at haine.
\Vhat folly; send your cash abroad, and %%idely let it ras.
Ask yau why Yankee factories throve wIile ta the deuce yaisrs ivent ?
I cannat libten ta such talk--ît's masi impertinent.
Wmz'll take Ille othér course, and fromt Ulic stuff îvhich you can niake,
Petrolcum for instance, we the (loties off svili take.
Let ini the Yankee stuif, antI throw yaur oil wcilv, out al gear;
For that's Free Trad e-tca yau can't g row, wve'll1 stick on taxes hutre.
Tca's bad for nerves, andI su thal, Vou shan't drink it, %ve cvill do
What scion will make it very bad, you'll find, for pucket tao.

- On British beer we'il stick mare tax. and likewise open thread,Things you can't maire, and ail such things we tiax as I have eaid.
We've borrowed quite a lot of cash, antd eachi year we'll want mare;
And.tlat yau shail fei no surprise, [ let )-ou knov before.
This borrowimîg's the micest job of ail, I that musst say.
W-1 borrow; aur sticcesors thnugh wsill have the bibis tOfay.
Cansidcring everythiiîg, and ta the liard limes taking heef
Yeu must admit yau're doing ivell ycs, very well iiideed.
1 say, caacluding, kcep us mn, and tîlen 1 tell yau truc,
We'll do saine more things just likte those 'vhich ive have done for

Yeu.
You give us but amiother terre whemi aur four ycars are through,
And you'll bu qutte surprised ta sec the state we'll bring you ta.

Tho Westhas, Grusblem
Gt.îIltlenien wiio ssvear nt VEN Nos

lie so kinI a., tell tus wheni or
lit ishat place you find the weather

Saine as otîîcrs, altogether.

VENNoR clown lit IIaiitreal lives,
And predictioiîs unto ail gives

And it secras that this here VENNOR
la a (air prediction plter.

Vts<îme aile down at Tnrar calls,
.V NNOR, look hure, liere's oane %noiv squalîs

Yau cboli't menition.' \Vest. wlîcrc briglit 'tis.
Folkis say, " Sec, lie always riglît is."

Saine anc slîuuts - Vou don't sav frceing
S omne anc " Damper; we're ali smîeeziîig

Von sakittoulçln't -." ail are bawu'ig.
Everywtere ait VcNNOR Calilig.

If onu's w thrieand knusv it
Moral is-he'çl best not show it.

If lie minds svhat each one says, lie
lias a chance of gaing crazy.

Tiie Street Rilway IL.

CITIZESN <la stoeet railicay stockholdcer ,-Oh, I se the House gav'e
yaa sonie tliings yau ask-ed. Hawi elaquentiy saine inemîers spoke for
you. None af them lîa< any pecuniary incentive, 1 suppose?

STOCICHOLDLR (1W/o is /Pivus -Pecuiiary iîicentive! Alas, my friend,
there is a tendency ta thiîîk evil ini this mortal patii. ivhich it shauld be
tihe effort af aur lises to overcaîîîe. l.id not thcse excellenît gentlemen
declare in tihe Hoisc tîey svauid scarn such a thing?

CITIZEN.-VeS, hut then 1 cotidin't-wveil, ini fact,-at a boss ta
suggcst atiier motives you knuv-tliought l'à mnion it-happy tu be-
licve tilent, of caurse, if-

STOCtC HOLriEt.-Disbelief, infbirtunateiy, la thd prevailing cvii af the
age. Many, tfou many, alas, tlîougiî anc frara the dea.l testi fied, wsiuld
nat helieve. Let us have eiîarity, let us have faili, and let us consider
that tiiese excellenît gentlemen alway% act andi speak as shouid pilgrims
ta àt lîetter land, to wshich we ai ianrney.

CITIZLl.-I'ni afraici the street railwav wson't heip same of 'eni on
tlint road.

Thse Sougg of tihe Local Membe,.
Oh, hou' happy the fate of a %vise legisiator,

WVho full ciglît iiundred dollars for four weerks can gel.
Fifteen dollars a desy! l'ie moss liberal rater

Never thought me wvorth daiiy but tsv< dollars yet.

But t've ciioqen nîy course, &nid thère's nought shall defleet me.
It has servcd mé e far, anti ît shahl serve tue stili.

'Tis ta sue that the lowest clas., (thc.se wsho edcc tie)
liave the spîciditîg, wlîilc t'ailiers must seille tJîle bill.

Pop)ulationis svhiclî float are the oîîes wvhich nais chuse us,
Mere tenants-to day hure, alîd golle the nexi day.

But ini nunibers they rule ; and lest îlîey viîould refuîse us
Ilîîr'votes, ive must take care ta give thetu tiseir way.

Lect it go ; sîhat carc I %vie the counîtry îmsay ruie. sir,
Whether C:ANtEttu <ir CkOoK5, whIether Christian oir Turk.

Sa long ns l'mI Rivcn the chance it ta fool, sir,
Ous'of eiglit huîîdred dollars for six îveeks of work.

Tobrouto Pont Offce.
Sixteen Peopule îvanting ail tu piay ini mnoney
WVaiting for their tarit, doant accusi ta tiik it funîiy.

Sixteen peuple aIl there, money orders necdisig,
Grtuîblhtîg rit their waiting-iane tîseir grumbling heedîtîg.

Siucteen folks prcscîting dufféretnt money orlers,
Waiting tili fatigue quite on tîadness borders,
XI it aîîy wouîdcr these sixteen are waiting?
Two clerks anly for thîe wark-truth it is we're statir.g.

Wly tîccd the bug's postnîai be a cruel Turk t
Unertinh,--vliy cauî't lie put another clerk ott?

PecopIe 'u of tiait suffer frequent lois tiere,
Say, why if he wasl't, put anather l)asS.there.
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